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~C\V Zealand,

NAVAL AN]) VIOTUALLING STORES.

1908, No~127.

Ax ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to the Proteeta~n of His Majesty’s Navy andVictualling
storesin New Zealand,

BE IT ENACTE!) liv the General Assentblv of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled,;u~d1w the authority of the same, as follows

ss~rtTaO. 1. (1 +l The Short Title &i this Act is The Naval and Victualling
storesAct, 1908.”

E,,aetmn~w (2.) This Act is a consolidationof’ the enactmentsmentionedin the
eon~eiCu ted First Schedulehereto.
5~vü~. (3.) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunder anysuchenact-

ment, and pendingor in progresson the coining into operationof this
Act, maybe continued,completed,and enforcednuderthis Art.

interpnauoen 2. In tins Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1567. No. 1). See. 2 “ Admiralty >‘ meansthe Lord High Admiral of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland or the Commissioners
for executingthe office of Lord High Admiral

Dealer in marine stores“ meansa persondealing in, buying~
and selling anchors,cables,sails, or old j nnk, old iron, or
marinestoresof any description

Dealer in old motels ‘‘ meansa persondealing in, buying, and
selling old metal, scrap metal, brokenmetal, or partly manu-
factured metal goods, or defaced or old metal goods, and
whethersuch person dealsin snch articles only or together
with second—handgoodsor i.narinestores; andthe term old
metals‘‘ meansthe saidarticles
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“ His Majesty’s service,” when applied to persons,applies also
to persons in the employment of the Admiralty in New
Zealand.

3, (1.) The marks describedin the Second Schedule hereto may Marks

be applied nì or on His Majesty’s naval and victualling storesiii New approprie.ted for

Zealandto denote I-Us Majesty’s’ property in storesso nTked. C

(2.) It shah be lawful for the Governor or any personanthorisedviotutiling stores.

by hini or the Admiralt , their contractnrs, officers, and workmen, to 1567, No. U, see.3

apply the said marks or any of them in or on any such storesas are
described in the said Schedule.

(S.) Every personwho without lawfr~authorit (proof of which imitation an

authority shall he on the party accused)appl s any of the said marks oifenoe.

in or on any such stores commits an indictable effence, and is liable
to imprisonmentfor any term not exceedingtwo years with or without
hard labour,

4. Every person who, with intent to conceal His Majesty’s pro— Obliterstion with

perty in any naval or vmtualling stores, takes out, destroys. or
obliterates, wholly or in part, any such mark as aforesaid commits property a~offence.

an indictable offence, and is liable, in the discretion of the Court, to Ibid, eec.4
imprisonment for any term not exceedingtwo years with or without
hard labour,andwith or without solitary confinement.

5. (1.) Every personwho without lawful authority (proof 01 which Knowineiv

authoriovshallhe on the party accused)ree ives, possesses,keeps,sells, reeeivinV&r..
or delivers any naval or victualling stores bearingany such mark as
aforesaid, knowing fhem to bear such mark. commits an indictable ibid, see 5

offence, and is liable to imprisonment for any term not exceedingone
srear with or without hard labour.

(2,) Where the person charged with an offence against tiis section Jcno~’ledgeof stores

was at the time at which the offenceis charged to have been committed being mzrkcdprecnm~ci egainsb
a dealer in marinestores, or a dealer in old metals, or in His Majcsty s deaL re, to.

service,knowledgeon his part that the storesto which the charge relates ibid, ceo. 6

bore such mark as aforesaid shall be presumed until the contrary is
shown.

(3.) Ever personchargedwith such an offencein relation to stores Offender, may ba

the value of wInch doesnot exceed live pounds is liable on summary ~unmmac~iYounviolod

conviction before a Justice to a tine not exceedingtwenty poundso~,~

in the discretion of the Justice, to iniprisonmnent for any term nut
exceedingsix months with or without hard labour.

6. Every conviction of a dealer in old metals for any offence in Effect of eonvietion
this Act exprensed to be an indictable offence shall, for the purpose of of dealer in old

registration and its consequencesunder “ The Second-hand Dealers ~ 5

Act, 1908,” be equivalent to a conviction under that Act.
7. In order to prevent a failure of justice in somecasesby reason Perconsnot

of the difficulty of proving knowledge of the fact that stores b’ore such dealere in marine
- - ‘ . . - stores,to., founda mark asaforesaid, the following provisions shall have effect — in unlawlo,

(a.) If any naval or victnailine stores bearinti any such mark are po’ae~siunefnavai
0 ‘ . or v.otnalbng stores.

found in the possessionof any person not being a dealer in Ibid ~. ~

marine storesor a dealer in old metals, and not being in His
Majesty’s service, andsuch persi n when taken or summoned
before a Justice does not satisfy the Justice that he caine
lawfully by the stores so found, lie shall be liable on con-
viction by the Justiceto a, fine not exceedingfive pounds,
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(b.) if a-nv such person satisfiesthe Justice that he c-a-inc lawfully
by the stores so found the Justice, at- lus discretion, as the
evidence given arid the cireulrtstaneesof tin easerequire.
amavsnniruon before him evei’y person throu h whosehands
such stores appear to have pasaed,and if any such pnrson as
la~taforesaidwho has had possessionthereofdoesnot satis:y
time ,Justice that he caine iawiuiiv by the same, he shall
be liable on ectnviction by the Justiceto a fine not exceeding
five pounds,

Criminal possession 8, F’or the purpo~esof this Act stores shall be deemmmedto be in the
osplained, possessioator keepingof aflv person if In-’ knowingly has thorn in time
1810, No. t~sec.10 actual possessionor keeping of any imtlmer person, or in a-nv house,

bu~ld~ug,lodging, i-.tpart-rnent. field, or plmoi~e,open or enclosed, wltetiter
occupied. by hi ttIA elf or not, ami whether the sawct-ire so had fn.r his
own nseor benefit- or for the useor beneift- of another.

No unnothorised 9, (1.) it shall not be lawful for any person wit-hunt permn~ssamn

~ ~cr;en in writing from the (lovernor or the Adimuraity, or front som:ne person
storeswithin one ant-housed by the Admniraity in that- behalf, to creep,stv~’p,dredge,or
hundred yards of otherwisesearch for storesin. the seaor mmmlv tidttl water within one hun-
dockyards, to- -. . . , -.

thid, sec. im rli’etl yr-irtis Iroum any vesselbelonging to lbs Majesty or in lbs Majest-ys
service,or irotn any immooring—pl.ace or anchoring-placeappropriatedto
such vessels,or In an any nioorings belonging to i-us Majesty, or from
an of His lihu eat-swharvesor doekyards or vietn;-mlii ng— ytncls.

(9.) Every person who mints in contraventionof this provIsion is

ha-file oil. snninmaryeonvntnnt before a ;Jmtstie~~to a lhme not exceeding
~~‘e pottarln, or to nnpr~soiunentfor any terni not exceeding three
monthswith or without hardlabour.

Prosecutions, 10. it shall not Ic competentfor any person other than the Ad—
Ibid, eec,13 m~rm.mity,or sonme personappoint-ed.for the purposeby the Admiralty,

ur time (]overi:mor, a any ptii’son appointed for the pui’posc by the
Governor, to institute- or carry on under this Act any proseu-ion or
pro~eecli~mgsfor any offence.

Not to prevent ii. Nothing in this Act shall itre cut any person front being
persoosbeing ‘ - - -- - - . -

Indicted cinder this indicted. ummder this Act or otherwise fur any offence nmade putushahie
Act, to, omm su nmmnarv conviction by this Act, or prevert army’ person frtmnm being
ihid, eec. 14 liü-blc under any other Act- or otherwiseto any other or higher penalty

or pnuisinrientthan is pi~o\’hitxlfor anyoffenceby timis Act-, so that no
personbe punishedtwice for the sameoffence.

SCHEDIJUES. -

FIR-ST SCHEDULE,

ENAerMmrrs eoxsosmesamm’.

1867, No, 9.—” Her Majesty’s Naval timid Victualling StoresAct, 1867,”
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SECOND SCHEDULE. Seotlon3.

MAntis APPROPBIATED ran His Mtsnsv~’sUsti n~on ON NAv~i~~ 18G7, No.9,Sotedu1~,.
~iICTUALL~N~iSTORES.

Stores, M,crks.

Henipen cordageand wire rope,. ,. White,black, or coloured worsted. threads
laid rip with the yarns and the wire
respectively.

Canvas fearnought hammocks and sea- - A blue line in a serpentine form.
mcci’s bags

Biucting .. .. . .. A double tape in the warp.
Candles .. .. .. Blue~or red~cottonthreads in each wick or

wicks of red cotton,
Timber, metal,andother storesnot before The broad arrOw.

enumerated -

I Y—2~


